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Dear ldr. Reyuolds,

A colleague of mine in Australia has sent, ue Jrournarile knoving t,hot, r ros interested in a fanily of 0huichilr tiroteurigr*ted t,o Aust,ralia. r t,hink ahe fouad yol" oore i"o, u rist issuedby the Australier society of 0enealogists vilich g"n" *"ru""s intereets.

.llhen I began vork on the churchill fanily of Orfordshire some
1li:ty year' agor r visited the society of Geirealogiete ana discovered
.ih"t.-*n:l of 6y vork up to that det,e had olready ulen Joptrcoted by aMr. C. Thonpson vho hed come over fron Augtrafi-" spe;i;iIy to doreseorch on the orfordehire churchirl fenily. H" *u"-J"".ended fronJohn churchill vrro enigrated {ron Bladon in 

'ron. 
*trere he harr been ecorpenter i' t,hot part of the prirish of Dladon knovn ae llensington.I nyself arn descended frour u""juri"--ctrurchill vho vu. ut"o o carpenterfron the saoe place and ras abiut, seven yeers older than John. B,:njornindred-in I84p eged 36 anrl by lg4s,John hai ernrgrlted io-lo.t,rrtia uithhis fo'rily. l had ossuned that, these tro rerl brot,hers, r hod lookedoround and fo'nd that Benjaruin churchilr of $,oodst";;;-; marst,er (r?6g_1830) h&cl had trvo sons, BJnjaroin and John vhose dtee of birth vereapproriuately (vithin 5 yeais) the game as the t-Jlodon Benjarnin and t;ohn.I therefore equated the lno sets of brothere and traced roy descent backt,hrough the elder Uenjaruin to Thonae Churchill 

"f t;;;;ngioi-iJi"j ioiel.I f ound thr.t Mr. Thornirson hod already done eract,iy tiJ-"u",". Later Idiscovered t'hot this descent ,o" *"oig cnd that I had to ret,hink therhole ,ro'lern. l trren attempted to cLntact Mr. Thompsou but faired.About lg6l, I visited atiend of my fauriiy ii"i"g-rn Deddingt,onby-ne'e'lr. liarry Menchip vhoee rmother hod been e chuicrrirr and hetold ne thot blr- Thornpeon hod been to England og,rrrr;id-iarr viritedhiro in -Deddington. Ire lef t notes vitr ur. wianct'iip *r,i"rr' the ratteral lowed ure to copy. vhich ehoved thet, he sti ll heia tt 
"--"u,u" 

qreory*it'regrLrd to hie ancestry wtrich r could nov pro"" io-r" vrr)ng. ,ealeo uentioned sonethittg *Lich gove oe a clue io ryhot r believe is t'ecorrect aucest,ry - one uhich r iad originally considrred rhen I firstlregon t-" jot dovn 0hurchill nurues rro,n'ueaaiirga";;-;;;-;ater reiected.
lrr' Thorupson showed 'ur. r\ranchip gome^churchirr (u.r(. ) phot,oqra,r'swltich rere in his possession i.e. oi }tr. Trs U.K, reletions fro,u thelate nineteenth century and Mr. M. recognised these as being copies of
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phot,ographs that tere in the possession of hie femily in nis youth.
I infer from this that Mr. ltonchip and Mr. Thonpson ere fairly closely
related i.e. from the sane stoclr f rorn the mid lgth century and that my

ovn faruily vould also be fron the sanre stock. Not only was there a

vague tradition in ay fa,mily about this, but r.ry Churchill ancest,ress and

Mr. Ilanchiprs mother vho were &p/roxinat,ely the sarxe &ge vere very uuch
alike and regarded theruselves &s ttsome sort, of cousin$rr.

llhat I have nory done is to equate Eenjomin Churchill of llladon (b. IAOO)

[ily encestorl and John 'Churchi ll of l]ladon (n. f Sf a) [the Aust,rolian ancestorl
wittr t,tre tvo l:rothers of Chorles Churchill of Deddington (!tr, rllonchip's
grandf otirer). li'e knov t,hat Churles Churchill had tuo brothers flenjamin
and John bapt,ised in Dedtlington in 1806 and I8l3 reepectively and nottring
else is irnown of them apart fron thilr ba,ptismel entries. AII three
vere clrildren of Joseph and Est,her Churchill of Deddington vho v&s &

carpenter as vere all the other children (except tihorles nho was o butcher)
and of course so uere Benjarrrin and John in llladon.

N,.rw rny Austrolian correspondent when giving ne Jrour naiue also ga.ve
ne Jrour int,erests. Churchille of Deddingt,on I?00-1740, Sandford St.
Mortin l74eJI?60, Gretrt Teu l?80-f900(?), Bledon lB20-40 and several
Aust,ralian locat,ions and this leads me to sulrpose that you are aruare of
the correct enceetry of John Churehill of Bladon rather t,han Mr. Thompsonrs
vrong one. I arn therefore enclosing a tree shoving the various conrlec-
t,ions and irope you rill let oe have eone comments.

.uy 'xein probleun is that I. have no reol document,ary proof of the
illadon 0hurchills being the sons of Joseph of Deddington: only the
conrrection indir:ot,ed by the phot,ogtaphg vhich I heve never geen and
rhich I could not, identify if I sov t,hen. One form of proof voul.d be
an official stateoent, from an Austrslian record that .Iohn Churchill
of }laitland and Port,l{acquarie N.S.}I. v&s born in Deddington U.I(. in 1813.
ilr. ,ltanchip has been dead nov for some Jrears and for aII I knon [ir.
Thomi,son rnay be dead too. I vas never able t,o cont,ect him.

I would be interested t,o hear frorn you and discuss any otirer
probleirrs that, exist, about, t,he Deddingt,on Churchills and if you could
solve oy problem of docunentery proof I nould be oost gtateful.

Yours sincerely,

s4
G.R. Tibbetts.
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